Exam 1, #16 (page 5)
Answer choice d should read: 172.6, 25075

Exam 1, #50 (page 13)
Answer choice a should read: 45378, Colonoscopy, flexible; diagnostic, including collection of specimen(s) by brushing or washing, when performed (separate procedure)
Answer choice c should read: 74263, Computer tomographic (CT) colonography, screening, including image postprocessing

Exam 2, #44 (page 59)
The description for code 33216 should read: Insertion of a single transvenous electrode; permanent pacemaker or implantable defibrillator
The description for code 33217 should read: Insertion of 2 transvenous electrodes, permanent pacemaker or implantable defibrillator

Exam 2, #58 (page 62)
Answer choice d should read: 43260, Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP); diagnostic, including collection of specimen(s) by brushing or washing, when performed (separate procedure)

Exam 2, #72 (page 65)
Answer choice c should read: 45330, Sigmoidoscopy, flexible; diagnostic, including collection of specimen(s) by brushing or washing, when performed (separate procedure)
Answer choice d should read: 45378, Colonoscopy, flexible; diagnostic, including collection of specimen(s) by brushing or washing, when performed (separate procedure)

Exam 2, #94 (page 71)
Code J9265 is deleted in 2015. Replace J9265 with J9267 x 30.
Answer key (page 217) should read: 96413, 96417, 96367, J9045, J9267 x30.

Exam 3, #47 (page 106)
Answer choice b should read: 20605, Arthrocentesis, aspiration and/or injection, intermediate joint of bursa (eg, temporomandibular, acromioclavicular, wrist, elbow or ankle, olecranon bursa); without ultrasound guidance
Exam 3, #67 (page 110)
Answer choice d should read: 45378, Colonscopy, flexible; diagnostic, including collection of specimen(s) by brushing or washing, when performed (separate procedure)

Exam 3, #74 (page 112)

Exam 4, #46 (page 158)
Description for code 45330 should read: 45330, Sigmoidoscopy, flexible; diagnostic, including collection of specimen(s) by brushing or washing, when performed (separate procedure)
Description for code 45378 should read: 45378, Colonscopy, flexible; diagnostic, including collection of specimen(s) by brushing or washing, when performed (separate procedure)